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Island, and Connecticut. It is, therefore, probable that the total amount
taken on the coast north of Cape Hatteras is not less than 30,000,000
bushels annually, having a 'falue of more than $20,000,000. In making
this estimate we should allow for the great increase in bulk and "\t"'alue
of ma.ny of the l\rlaryland and Virginia oysters that are transplanted to
northern waters, and allowed to grow before using. The average value
of -the northern oysters, both native and transplanted, is probably more
than seventy-five cents per bushel. It is, therefore, probable that the
above estimate is considerably too low.

The great oyster-markets of the cOl1ntry are Baltimore and New York.
In Baltimore immense quantities of oysters are put "UP in kegs and
cans to supply the distant parts of our own country and also to ship
to nearly all foreign countries. In 1867 it was estimatecl that more
than 10,000 persons were emplo:yed in this bralJ,ch of the business.
There were then thirty packing-houses, emploJ-'ing 4,500 openers. In ad
dition to the packing business great quantities of oysters are sold at Bal
timore and sent away in the shell. The total quantity sold at Baltimore
exceeded 7,000,000 bushels, of which abollt 5,000,000 bushels came from
Maryland waters, and the balance from Virginia. Of these o'fer
1,000,000 bllshels were sent to New York, 700,000 to Fair Haven, Con
necticut, '\vhere a,n extensive 11acking business is carrie(l on, 450,000
to Philadelphia, 350,000 to Boston. "

The oyster trade of New York, several :years ago, was estimated at
over $8;000,000, ~mploying2,500 vessels, and it has greatly increased·
since that estimate was made.

Among the most common shells that are fotlnd attached to oysters
are Orepidulaforr~'icata(Plate XXIII, figs. 129, 129a) and O. unguiformis,
(Plate XXIII, fig. 127.) They both occur together on the UI)per as well
as the under ,"'alves, and in all cases retain their ordinary characters,
except that the latter is more regular ill form, and usually has the
upper surface slightly convex, illstead of being much distorted and
with a conca,,"'e upper surface, as the larger specimens that liye on
the inside of dead univalves uSllally are. Its color, when living on the
oysters, is alwa:ys ,vhite, while the C. fornicata is always more or less
marked with brown.

The common muscle, ]}fytilus edulis, (p. 307) frequently occurs attached
to oysters, and when it accL1IDulates on the oyster-heds in large quan
tities it is very injurious. The Modiola itamafus (p. 374) is a very pe
culiar-looking muscle, ha,-rillg a broad, often hatchet-shaped, distorted
shell, covered with prominent radiating ribs, nlany of which are forked.
Its color is yellowish or bro"Tnish. It somewhat resembles lJIodiola plica-
tula, but is broader and has coarser ribs. This muscle is somet,imes
found in New Haven Harbor, li,,~ing on the oyster-beds in considerable

. numbers, and of full size, attached to the oysters, either singly or in
clllsters, by the byssal threads. It has been observed only in the sum
mer and fall and it may not have surv"ived the winters, for it is possible
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that all the individuals may have been brought from the south, in the
spring, when quite small, attached to the oysters. It may be, however,
that it has really become naturalized on our shores. It is very common
in the Gulf of Mexico, and on other l)arts of the southern coast. The
Anomia glabra (p. 311, Plate XXII, figs. 241, 242, 242a) is also very
commonly found adhering to oysters.

The hard sandy tubes of Sabellaria vulgaris (p. 321, Plate XVII,. figs
88, 8Sa) and the calcareous tubes of Serpula dianthUr'i (p. 322) are 'very fre
quent upon oyster-shells, and occasiollally those of Po'tamilla oculifera,
(p 322, Plate XVII, fig. 86,) Scionopsis pal1nata, (p. 321,) and other species
are met with. Many other Annelids are to be found burrowing or hiding
beneath the oysters. The common green star-fish, AsteJ"'ias aren,icola, (p.
326, Plate XXXV, fig. 269,) occasionally occurs on the oyste~-bedsnear
the mouths of estuaries, but is seldom sllfficiently abllndant in the
bracl>:ish waters to do serious damage to the oyster-beds.

In the brackish waters the" drill," Urosalpinx cinerea, (p. 306, Plate
XXI, fig. 116,) is the worst enemy of the oyster, and is sometimes so
numerous as to do very serious damage.

Several species of Hs"droids grow adhering to oysters. The most
abundant of these, in brackish water, is usually Halecium gracile V.,
{p.328,) but two or three species of Obelia and some other forms occur.

Of Bryozoa, one of the most common species is the Escha·rella variab..
ilis, (p. 312, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256,) which forms calca,reous incrusta..

. tiOllS. The Bug~tla turrita, (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs 258, 259,) and
Vesicularia dichotoma V. (p. 404) are also commOD. The Alcyonid~um

kirsutum, lp. 404,) which for.fis soft fleshy crusts over the surface of
the shells, is quite frequently seen.

The common. red sponge {p. 330) is often ablludant on the oyster-beds
~~here the water is not much freshened.

List of species inltautiti-ng oyster-beds i}~ brackish waters.

ARTIOULATA.

Insects.
Page.

C bironom11S ()cean i c u s - .. -- . . - - - - . - - - - . . D .. • ~ • • .. • • .. • • .. - - • _ _ - _ • • 379

Crustacea.

Pinfio'theres ostreum -- .- - ~ .
Caneer irroratusoo & • _ • 11 -

Panopeus Herbstii - .. u ••

P. Sayi..oo......... •• _- .,. • .. .. .. _•
P. depressus., oo -- -.
CarCintlS ;granula.tus ..
Libinia canaliculata - .
Eupagux,us pollicaris -- -- .

Page.
367
312
472
312
312
312
368
.313

E. longicarpus 0; _ ..

Orangon vulgaris .
Mysis Americana -:' ..
Melita nitida - .
Am!lelisca, sp - - .
U nciola irrorata - .. - -
Corophium cylindricum .
Epelys trilobus - - ..

Page.
313
339
370
314
431
340
370

. 370
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A1'tnelids.

Lepidonotus squamatus,. ..
L. sublevis ~ .
Phyllodoce, sp .. _ _- ..
E ulalia, sp.. .. .. .. _ .. . .. .. _ .. .. .. ..
Eteone, sp _ __ _ ..
Podarke obscura _ .
N ereis virens ~ _ _ .
N. limbata u _ _ ..

~Iarphysa Leitlyi _ .
Lumbriconereis opalina _ ..
Rbynchobolus .A.mericanus
R. dibranchiatus ........ oo ........ oo

Page.
320
320
349
349
349
319
317
318
319
320
319
:319

Cirratullls grandis .. _oo .
Sabellaria Yulgaris4O""""OO".
Cistenides Gouldii _ ..
Nicolea simplex _ .
Scienopsis palmataoo __ _ ..
Polycirrus eximius .. __ .
Chretobranchus sanguineus'O
Potamilla oculifera ..... 'O ..
Sabella microphthalma 'O _ ..
Fabricia Leidyi_oo oo ..
Ser!)"l11a dianthus 'J ..

S11irorbis, sp ....... - - - ..

Page.
319
476
323
321
476
320
320
476
323
323
476
323

N elnerteans and Planarians.

N emertes socialis ..
Cosmocepbala ochracea ..
Polinia glutinosa ..

Page..
324
325
324

l\ionocelis agilis ..
Procerodes freqllens ..

Page.
325
325

]Vem·atodes.

Page. 1
Pontonema marinum .. _....... oo 325 . P. vacillatum ...... oo ....... to .......

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page..
326

U rosal!)inx cinerea ..
Fulgur carica - ·oo •
Sycotypus canaliculatus ..
Ilyanassa obsoleta - _
Astyris lunata .
Rissoa aClllel.ls4O" .. "" -
Littorinella minuta ..
Bittium nigrum oo. - ..

Page..
476
355
355
354
306
306
469
305

O<iostomia fusca _:, . " ..
O. trifida .. oo oo oo oo ..
O. bisuttlralis - - .
Crepidula fornicataoo ..
c. unguiformis ~ .
C. convexa . .. . .. .. _.. .. .. .. . . . . ..
Doridella obscura oo ..

Page.
307
307
307
475
475·
355
.307

Lantellibra!'ftchs..

Venus mercenaria ,,~ .
.A.rgina pexatft ... oo.oo .. ~ _ .,
S<?apharca transversa _ ..
Mytilus edulis. _ .. "OO·'O • r. oo-

Page.
469
309
309
475

Modiola haluatus ..
Pecten irradians oo u •••

A·nomia glabra ..
Ostrrea Virgilliana .

Page.
475
361
476
472
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Ascidians.

Page. I
C~7nthia partita - __ .. _. __ .... 311 Molgnla Manhattensis" _. ,'_

Bryozoa,.

[478],

Page.
311

Bugula turrita" - .. - - - ,
Escharella variabilis ..
Membranipora lineata - ..

Page.
476
476
406

Vesicularia dichotoma _.. _..
Alcyouidium hirsutllID. _.. _
Pedicellina Alnericanaoo .. _ ...

Page.
476
476
405

RADIA.~rA.

Echi1~oderm8.

Page.
A.sterias arenicola _- - - - - • - - . - " ..• - . . . . 476

Acalephs.

Obelia gelatinosa'- . - ... - .. - - -
O. diaphana .. - - - - _.. oo ...
O. 1)~lriformis - ... - . - - - -

Page.
391
327
390

Halecium gracile ... _- _.. - - .. 
Sertularia argentea ......... _...

Page.
476
408

Polyps.

Page. I
Metridium marginatuuloo - -oo 329 Sagartia leucolena ... -,~ - , ....

PROTOZOA.

Page.
329

Tedania, Sl)ecies - .... - - -
Halichondria, sp. '" .. - - .. - - ..

Spon,ges.

Page. I
330 Red bran~hing sponge _. _
330

Page.
4'76

III. 4~-ANIMALS INHAllIr!'ING EEL-GRASS IN BRACKISH vV.A.1'ERS.

A large portion of the shallow parts of nearly all the harbors, estu
aries, and ponds is' occupied by a dense growth of eel-grass, Zostera
marina, in summer. This plant flourishes both on santlJi aUfl mlld.dy
botton1s. During the fall and winter it is mostly torn up and drifted
away by storms, but in the spring a new crop starts up arldOgrows very
rapidly, the narrow, ribbon-Ij.lre leaves often becoming six feet or more
in length during the summer.

These tracts of eel-grass are the fav'orite resorts of a considerable
number of animals, which seek these places either for fooc1 or conceal
ment and shelter, orfor both cOlubined. Otller species; including certain
hydroids, ~ryozoa, and ascidians, grow attached to the leaves of the
eel-grass.
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ManJr small fishes frequent the l)atches of eel-grass, and find there
abundance of .food and unusual safety from their enemies.

..i:\..mong the most common Crustacea found among the eel-grass are
the edible crab, Callinectes hastatus, (p. 367;) Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312;)
P. depres8us, (Plate I, fig. 3;) Eupagurus longicarpus, (p. 313 ;) the prawn,
Palrell}onetes vulgaris,: (p. 369, Plate II, fig. 9;) the common shrimp, Gran
gon vulgaris, (p.339, Plate III, fig. 10;) the green shrimp, Virbius zosteri
cola, (p. 369, Plate III, fig. 11;) Mysis litenolepis, (p. 370, Plate III, fig. 12;)
M". Americana, (p. 370;) Idotea irroraia, (p. 316, Plate V, fig. 23 ;) lJfelita
nitida, (1). 314.) The common prawn (Plate II, fig. 9) has its true hOfile
among the eel-grass, and here it occurs in countless numbers. Its trans
lucent body, Jnarke(l with irregular, ill-defined, dark blotches and spots,
admirably adapts it for concealment aUlong the (liscolored and dead
leaves of tile Illalit, at or near the bottom.

"There the eel-grass gro,vs on sandy bottoms the common shrimp is
scarcely less abundant. The Virbius is often abundant, associated with.
the common prawn, and ha'ving similar habits. All these shrimlls and
prawns are eagerljT devollred b:r the fishes. TIle Idotea irrorata is gen
erally v'ery abun<.lant, and clings firmly to the lea,\Tes of the eel-grass
length"7ise. Its bo(ly is generally curiolls]y antI variousl)'" colored with
green anci bro,vn, &c., and tllese colors are often so arrang"e(l as to imi
tate very perfectly the colors of the eel-grass when partially dead or
(liscolored. Sometimes the right or left half of the body will be bright
green, '''hile the opposite half will be dark brown. In other cases there
will be a dorsal bright green stripe, while the sides will be dark brown,
just like one of the lea,Tes of the eel-grass that is discolored at the
edges, but green in the middle. More com mon]~y' these colors are ir
regularly disposed in blotches.

The Erichsonia attenuata· HARGER, is a remarkabl~y slell(ler species,
"\vhich also lives clinging to the eel-grass. Its colors aTe green and
brown, and quite variable.

Several species of AIUphil)ods are also abundant anlong the eel-gras~.

One of tIle most common of these is the Gamma,rus n~ucronatus, (p. 466,)
whieh is easily distinguished by the dorsal teeth on the abdominal seg
ments. Microdeutopu8 'Jninax SMITH, is a ,-rery small species, which
sometimes occurs in great a,bundallce in the small brackish ponds. It
is- remarlrable for its relatively large and very broad hands, armed
beneath with three proJninent teeth. The hands are nearly as large as
the entire body.

Among the Mollusks se,reral in.teresting species occur. The Ilyanassa
obsoleta, (p. 371, Plate XXI, fig. 113 ;) Bittiurn 1~igrum" (1).305, Plate XXIV,
:fig. 154;) and Astyris lunata, (p. 306, Plate XXI, fig. 110,) are generally
the most abundant 'species. The Nassa vibex (p. 371, Plate XXI, fig. 114)
is met with occasionally, ,living on and about the roots of eel-grass, but
it is an uncommon shell in our waters, though qilite abundant on the
southern coasts. The Orepidula convexa (p. 371, Plate XXIII, fig. 128)
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may be found, both adhering to the leaves of eel-grass and attached t~

shells occupied by the smaller hermit-crabs.
The curious little naked mollusk, Elysiella catulu,s, (Plate XXV, :fig..

171,) is often quite common on the leaves of eel-grass in our harbors..
It also 11as th"e power of floating with the bottom of the foot at the
sUrface of the "rater. Its small size an(l bright green color, like. that
of tIle growing leaves of the Zostera, cause it to be easily overlooked.

The related species, .Elysia chlorotica, (Plate XXV, fig. 172,) appears
to have similar habits, but is much less comnlon. Its color is also
green. The pretty Doto coronata (p. 400, Plate XXV, :fig. 170) also
occasionally occurs on the leaves of eel-grass.

A green Planarian is frequent on the eel-grass, and also a bright reel
species.

List of species inhabiting the eel-grass in brackish u'aters.

ARTICULAT A.

Insects.

Chironomus oceanicus .. _ - - - .. __ 4 •••••

Cru,stacea.

Page.
379t

Panopeus d.epreSSll8 oil .

P. Sayi ~._ co ..

Callinectes hastatus ..
Carcinus granulatus .
Libinia canaliculata .. .
L. dubia _.
Eupagurus longicarpus .. : .
Crangon vulgaris .
Virbius zostericola ..
Palremonetes vulgaris _.
Mysis stenolepis .. _ _..
M. Americana ..
Gammarus mucronattlS ..

Page.
479
479
479
312
368
368
479
479
479
479
479
479
479

. Page.
Melita nitida~ ..... ~ ....... - .. _. 479,
Microdeutopus minax .. ~ . . . 47~
.Anlphithoe valida. . . . ... . .. . 315
A. longimana.................. 370
.A. compta ........ _... -.. .. . .. .. . . 370
Corophium cylindricum. . . . 370
Caprella geometrica......... 382.
Idotea irrorata" _. . . 479
Erichsonia attenuata · 479,
Epelys trilobus .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 370
Balanus eburneus. _ - 381
Limulns Polyphemus .. ~ . 340.

An'neZ'ids.,

LepidoIlotus sqllamatlls _.
Po(larke obscura .. _ _.
Autolytus cornutusoO' .
Nereis limbata .. _.4 •••••••

Page.
320
319
397
318

Nicolea simplex ... - .. - .
Scionopsis palmata - .
Polycinus eximius - .
Spirorbis, sp. _-.- - ..

Page.
321
321
320
323·

Nemerteans and "l?lanarians.

Polinia glutinosa ' oO"'"
Cerebratullls, sp ..-- -.- ...."

Page.
324 Planarian, (red' sp.) ..
324 Planarian., (dark green SIl.). .-

Page.
480i

480,
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MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Illyanassa obsoleta ........ - ...
N assa ·vibex .. - - - . - .. - . · - - ...
Ast y ris 1U11 a t ~t .. - • • - .. .. • - - - •

Allacbis avara - . - ·
Bittiulll nigrtlID" ... - ., - - . -
Triforis nigrocinctllS - ..

Page.
479
479
479
306
479
305

Littorinella Iniullta .
Crepidula COllv.exa .. - - • •
Doto coronata .. - . · - '.. - - .
E l:ysia chlorotica ... - - . - ..
Elysiella catlllus .. - - _. - ...

Page.
469
479
480
480
480

Lal1~ellibra(nch8.

Argina pexata ' - _0. I • " __ • _ •

~fytilus e(lulis .. - - ... _.. ~ ... -

Pa.ge.
309
470

Pecten irrad.ians - .
Ostrffia Virginiana - .. - - ....

Page.
361
472

. Molgula Manhattensis .. _oJ -

A.scidians.

:Page. I
311 Botryllns Gouldii .. - ..... ~ ...

Page.
375

Rugula turrita -. .. - - - .
Vesicularia dichotoma. - .. - -

Pa-ge.
31i
404

Escharella variabilis 0 .

Meml}ranipora, lineata 1t - •••

Pa,ge.
312
406

RADIATA.

AcalelJhs.

Obelia diallhana . - - - - - ..
Obelia, sp _ - - ..

Page.
327
476

Hydractinia polyclina .. - ....
Page.

328

Polyps.
Paige.

Sagartia lellcolena __ .. e. - - - • - • - _ }" .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. 329

IiI. 5.-ANI:\fALS LIVING ON OR AMONG PILES OF WIIARVES, BRIDGES,

FLOATING TIMBER, R()CKS, ETC., IN BRACKISI-I WATERS.

The piles of Wllar\reS in brackish harbors are often inhabited by an
abundance of animal life.' ~he same species are mostly to be fouu~d al~,o

on piles of wharves in the purer waters of the sounds, and many of tbem
have, therefore, already beell lllentioned in a previous place, (p. 378.)
There are ·some of these species, however, that appear to flollrish best
in waters that are decicledly brackish.

Among the most conspicuous of these is the beautiful Tubularian
14 V
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ParY1Jha crocea, (p. 390, Plate, XXXVI, fig. 274,) which grows in -large
ttlfts, sev'eral inches ill height, and often co,Ters large surfaces of the piles
antI tin) bers at and just below low-water mark. Associated with this the
Obelia gelatinosa (l). 391) often occurs in large quantities. This is a
larg'e an<l ,'ery beautiful species, having a large dark colored stem, com
I)Ose(l of 111.1tnerOllS united tubes, but the terminal branches are white
a,lld (lelicate, a·nd the cells have an elegant bell-shaped form, with a

.toothed nlar·gin. It g'ro"Ts to the length of a foot or more. This species
OCC111"S on the piles of Long "Wharf, in New Haven Harbor, in great
abtlndance, associate<l with the preceding; at this place the water is not
only' quite brackish, l)ut is 'ver~y' impure, on account of sewerage, &c.

Otller SlJecies of Obelia also OCCLlr in siulilar places. .The BaJanuB ebur
ne'us is a ver~y abun<lant barnacle in brackish walters, growing upon piles,
timbers, o~yster-stakes,and every other kind of fixed wood-work, and
also llpon the bOttOlllS of vessels an(1 floating tiulber. As alreadjr re..
luarketl (p. 381) it is capable of living even ill fresh water. The Bala
nus balan~oidesalso occurs where the water is less brackish. The piles
and timhers of the wharves are often badly damaged by the perfora
tions of Teredo nava.l'is (p. 384, Plate XXVI, fig. 183) even where the
",vater is very brackish.*

The Lin~noria lignor~tm (p. 379) a.lso attacks wood-work in waters that
are somewhat brackish.

Lists of species inhabiting p'iles of u'ltarve8,jloa,ti'}~gtimbers, &;e., in braclc
ish u~aters'.

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

ChironoIDllS oceaniclls ........
Page. I
331, Anuri(la Inaritima ..

Orustacea,.

Page.
331

I Panopells (lepressus ..
l\licrodetltopuS lllinax .. _ ..
4111phithoe compta· .... -.. -.. ' ..
Corollhium cylindriculll .. - - ..
Caprella, sp - ..

Page.
312
479
370
370
316

J ~:era copiosa ~ .
Idotea irrorata ..
Limnoria lignOl'llill .. - .
BalantlS balanoides .. ~ - .
B. eburneus - - .

Page.
315
316
.482
482
482

*" Since the account of the Teredo nat~ali8,on page 384, has been in type, I haye learned
some additional facts in regard to it fronl Mr. V. N. Edwards. rrhe statement that the
lnloss are taken up every six months does not apply to the spar-buo~'s,"\vhich - are
taken up only once a year, in April and May. Mr. Edwards states that the Teredo8
would destroy an unpainted spar-buoy in one year, but when painted with verdigris
tliey "\vilI only work where the paint beconles rubbed off. They grow to full size in
one year. 'They first attack buoys or piles j Llst belo\v the water's edge, but eventually
",vill destroy the entire subnlerged part of the spar-buoys. He tbin}<s that some of
thenl live through. the wintel;.
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Annelids.

189

N ereis limbata .. _ ..
AutolJ-... tus cornutus - _..
Sabellaria vulgaris ...
Nicolea simplex. __ _ '
Polycirrns exinlius oO

Page.
318
397
321
321
320

Potanlilla Ocll1ifera .
Sabella micropllthalma _..
Fabricia Leid~yi. _ _ ..
Serpula dianthus .
Spirorbis, sp _"_ .. ,"' ..

Page.
322
323
323
322
323,

Turbella·rians.

Monocelis agilis __ - . __
Polinia g~lutinosa " __ . *.

Page.
325
324

~emertes socialis ... <"" ........ _ .. c

Page.
324

Pontonema 111arin"llID .

Nematodes.

Page. I
325 P,. vacil1atum

MOLLUSQA.

Gastropods.

Page.
326

Bela lllicata __ ,. ..
Ilyanassa obsoleta_ -
Tritia tri-'Tittata _... _- .. __ . _..
Urosalpinx cinerea .. -oO ~ ......
Astyris lunata - __ ..
Allachis a,Tura. __ . _ _.. _
Rissoa aCllleusoO _.. _ __
Skenea planorbis .. _ _ .
Littorina ru(lis .oO _ __ ..

Page.
383
468
354
306
306
306
306
383
305

L. palliata .. _.. _ .
Odostomia bis"llturalis a .

B i tti II m Jl igruill . _ . _ • • _ • __ •

Cerithiopsis Greenii - - _.
'rriforis nigrocinctus _.. - .
Alexia myosotis. ~ - . - · .. - - .
Melampus bidentatus. _. - ..
.LEolidia pilata - - - _... - •..•

Page.
305
307
305
383
305
383
469
383

Larnellibranchf/.

Teredo na,ralis _ _....
Argina pexata _ __
Mytilus .edl.l1is _ _.

Pa.ge.
482
309
307

Modiola plicatula _ ..
Anomia glabra __ _.. _ .
Ostrooa Virginiana ~

Page.
307
311
310-

Molgula l\Ianbattensis .... oJ ..

Cynthia partitaoO . _. __ . _.. _ ..

Page.
311
311

Botryllus Goulflii .... _.....' .. _
Page.

389

Bt·yozoa.

Vesicularia (licllotoma - - - .. _
Escbarella v·ariabilis .. - ...... _ .

Page.
389
312

Buguia turrita _ .
Pedicellina ....t\.ulericana # ••

Page.
311
405
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RADIA':rA.

Hydroids.

[484]

Obelia gelatinosa. __ - ..
O. pyri formi s ,. - - - - - - - - .
O. diaphana - - - ~ - .. - ... - .

Page.
482
390
327

Halecium gracile .. _ - - .
Parypha crocea .. - _- ..

Page.
328
482

Polyps.
Page. I

Sagartia leucolella ..... _. . .. . . 329 l\tletri(lium marginaturn. _.•
Page.

329

IV.-FA1TNA OF THE OCEAN SHORES AND OU'l'ER COLD WATERS.

All along this coast, from Calle COt} to Stollington, Oonnecticut, there
is a belt or cnrrent of cold water which irrlpinges directly against the
outer islancls alld the open coast, especially where there are I)oints of
land projecting olltward toward the dee!)er waters. This is especially
noticeable at Gay Hea(l, on Martha's Vineyard, No Man's Land, Cutty
hunl~ Island, Montauk Point, Block Island, Point Judith, and "W"atch
Hill. This cold ,vater is llndoubtedly derive(l from the Arctic current,
which passes slowly southward in deep water off o,ur coast, but whether
an actual cllrrent, disting-l1ishable from the ti(lal currents, exists in tIle
waters of tl1o(lerate depth ~llong' tIle coast is still ullcertain. The tidal
curreIlts apparently bav~e the effect of bringing the cold water of tb.e
outside reg>ions 111) into the shallower localities a,long the shores, and it
is probable tIl.at the IJresence of the cole1 water in moderate depths is
due to the joint action of the tides a11d the slow-moving Arctic current,
which impiJlges more or less against anel upon the slope of the Sllb
merged eastern border of the continellt. But the positron, extent, anel
ten1l)eratllre of this cold water along onr shores varies greatly, accorcl
iog to the direction of the· tidal Cllrrellts and the surface curreIlts
caused by the wind. V\ie have shown, on a forlner page, that at times
these local \vinds and tidal currents are able e\Ten to bring Gulf Stream
water and its characteristic anirnals directly upon this coast, even as far
westward as V\Tatch Hill, Rhode Islalld, where the Pltysalia is oftell cast
ashore in summer. At such times the cold current must necessaril~" be
wholly displaced, or disguised by intermixture with the warmer waters.
"W"hen the tide is flowing from Long Island Sound, Vineyard Sound, or
ot,her large bodies of warm water, the cold waters "rill also be displaced
and the tenlperature raised even at the distance of twenty or tllirty miles
fronl the sl)ore in summer. In winter there is comparatively; little
effect from the GL11f S~tream, o,ving to the prevalence of northerly win(ls,
ancI tllere is also far less effect from the warlll waters of the shallow
bays a.nd sounds carried by the tides. Therefore the full effect of tIle
northern ctlrrent is felt only in winter, and it cloubtless adds to the cold
p'roper to the season and land clilnate.

In wi_nter and early spring we accordingly fintl nu~nerous species of
northern animals and algre which (lisa!)pear partially or wholly in many
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of these localities in summer. I,n .£\.pril, May, anel June, the cod and
haddock resort in large nllmbers to the banks and r(=\~fs off Stonington,
VVatch I-lill, No Man's Land, and other similar places, but are qllite
unknown tllere later in the summer.

In conseqllellce of the ,:rarying teluperatures of the currents which
alternatel~-r llass over certaill of these localities, there is a very peculiar
aclmixture of northern alid soutliern species, side by side. This is par
ticularly the case on the reefs between \\Tatch IIil1 anel }j'isher's Island,
where the southern A.strangia Danm is associate(} with tIle northern
Alcyonittm carfneum, Oribrella 8a1~guinole1~ta, and marlY other north.ern
forms.

The te1TIllerattlre of the bottom-water during the last of AllgUSt and
first of Sel)tember was fOUlld to vary from 570 F. to 630, in sixteen to
twent:r-lline fathoms off Martha's Vineyard and Buzzarcl's Bay, (see
chart.) TIle surface teml)eratures we're at the same tilue 620 to 64°, and
occasionally as higll as 67°, whell affected by warmer currents.'

IV. i.-SPECIES INHABITING ROCKY SIIORES OF THE OPEN COAST.

The princilJal localities under this head at which we have made col
lections are No Man's Land, CUttyhUllk Island, Gay Head, and \V"a,tch,
Hill, Rho(le Islalld. Dr. J. E. Leicly lIas published a partial list of the
species fOllnd at Point Judith,* aIlcl we ha,re more or less inforlnation
concerning the fallna of se,,"'eral other similar localities. In all these
places the assemblage of allimals is llearly the same, atld in general llot
very different frOln what we find on the rocky shores of the sOtluds aI~d

bays, (see 1l. 303.) A large part of the species of these shores hav~,

therefore, alrea(ly been melltioned in connection with the fauna of the
ba:y-s and SOllUds.

There are, howev"er, many species that are characteristic of the latter,
which are founel but rarely, or not at all, on the colder and 1110re ex
posed outer shores; and these are characterized. b~-r the abUI1{lance of
some northern species which are rare or wantillg" on the illuer sllores, or
which occur there only in winter. .

Among tbe 'most abllndant SIJeCleS of shells are Purpura lOlJill1tS, (1).
306, Plate XXI, figs. 118, 119;) L'l~ttor'ittapalliata, (1). 305, Plate XXIV,
fig. 13S';) L. rudi.s, (p. 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 137;) Acmwa te8t~tdi'nali.s,

(p. 307, Plate XXIV, figs. 158, 159;) and Lacuna, 1)'i1~cta, (p. 305, Plate
XXIV, fig". 139,) all of which occur adllering to the r9cks or algffi, even
in the most exposed situations. ,These are all har(l~"" northern species~

which extend their range to Greenlalld or beyond, and altllough all .of
them are~o be fOllUd, more or less frequerltljT, on the inner sh.ores, t4ey
are there less abundant ane} generally of smaller size. The Littorina
palliata is extreluely abllodant on the Fucus, and individllals were fOllUd

at 'Vatch Hill, copulating, Al)ril 12. The Lacuna vi1~ctaJ breeds still

* Joul"nal of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 2d series, vol. iii,
1855.
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earlier in the season, for'its eggs were fOUIld attached to algre and eel
grass at the date 11amed. The eggs of this species are slllall, ~"'ello\vish

.,vhit,e, ilnbe(lded in a gelatinous mass, 11aving an 3llnlllar form, h1lt
showing a break or suture 011 one - side. These annular egg-mas~es are
t"tttacb.ed by one side to the surfaces of .flat algrn or eel-g'rass in large
nUlllbers; they are from .12 to .20 of an inch in dianleter.

The AiJolis JJapillosa was found at 'Vatch Hill, tInder stones, April
12, alld with it were long, mIlch 'COll,Tolllted, gelatinous cords, filled ,vith
mil1ute pale red or salmon-coloretl eg"gs, which probably belollg to this
species', which is a northern one, aIld has not llit.herto been recorded as
from south of Calle Co(1. It is '7er~y abundant ill the Bay of Fundy, and.
sirnilar egg-clusters are fonnd there under rocks <luring" the entire sum
mer.

Among and between tlle stones the northern purple star-fish, Asterias
vulgaris (p. 432) is often fOllIld at low-water, and also the green sea
urcllin, Strongylocentrotus Drobachiens'l~s (p. 406, Plate XXX"-'-, ·fig. 268)
during the spring tides. .

The Balanus balanoides (p. 305) is quite as al)undallt 'on tIle most ex
llos"ed rocks as elsewhere. The Ininute bivalve :roung of tbis .species
"\vere found just attaching themselv"es to tIle lower surfaces of rocks in
immense nurllbers at "Watch Hill on the 12th of April.

Beneath the stones tIle rocl{:-crab, Oancer irroratus, (p. 312,) is "\Tery
common, and occasionall~T the llluch rarer Cancer borealis is found (lead
on these shores. It was 'thus foun{} at Gay Head and No 1\lal1'8 Land,
bllt it is doubtful whether it lives abov'e low-water lllar]r. In the
Yower part of the fucus zone the large Gan~marusornatu8 (1). 314, Plate
IV, fig. 15) is al\vays to be fOllnd ill great abundallce under stones, and
in the upper I1alf of tIle fllCUS zone tIle smaller sI>ecies, Ga'1Jtuzarus ltn

nulatas (p. 314) and GarJlrnarU8 1narintls often occur in great 11ullIbers,
'associated with Jmra copiosa, (p. 315) and Idotea irrora,ta, (1). 316, Plate
V, fig. 23.) The Garnmarus '1nari'ntts occurs higher 111) than either of
the other species, and is sometimes abundant even Ileal' high-water
mark, where the soil beneath the stones is barely moist at lo,v-water.
The Amphithoc- maculata (p. 315, Plate IV, fig. 16) is also a common
species under stones; and both green alld redclisll bro\vn 'v'arieties
occur.

Another species of Amphithoe:, of smaller size, was found swimming
free in the rocky pools at "ratch Hill, April 12. In this tIle general color
,vas re(l, or brownish red; the body was tran~"7"erselybande(l witll l)ale
flesh-color or whitish, a,lternating with bands of dark ret} or bro\vn, ,yhich
~lre Inade up of minute crowcled specks; the antennrn are annulate{} with
pale red, and are thic~ly &pecked, on the bands and at the base, with
darker red. TIle Hyale littoralis (p. 315) is a slllall but ver.y ,active Alll

phipod, which is often abundant near high-water marl~ on the rocky
shores, clinging to the F1.tcus aIlcl other aIgm, or swilllining in the tide~

pools. It is capable of 1eal)ing actiyely like the beach-fleas, (Orchestia
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agilis,) which it somewhat resembles in form. The color is very yariable ;
it is often bright 3'T ellowish green, but frequently dark green, bro,vnisll
green, or brown.

The Nereis virens (p. 317, Pl. X.I, figs. 47-49) is very abundallt in bIlr

rows beIleatll the rocks. The males of this sllecies, six to ten inches or
more in length, and of a dark green color, were found at "W"atch Hill,
April 12, in great numbers, s,vimmillg abOtlt in the pools of water among
tIle rocks, with an undulatory motion, and discharging their milt in large'
quantities. Various other Annelids burrow or build tllbes beneath the
stones. A. planaria and Leptoplana foliu1n creep over their lower sur
faces.

Attached to the stems of F1.-/;cus at low-water, several Hydroids may
uSllally be found, but the Sertu,laria purnila (p. 327, Pl. XXXVII, fig.
279) is by far the most abundant. The Obelia genic1tlata is also ,~ery

commoll, attacl1.ed to Laminaria and other algoo. Various Bryozoa occur
attached to stones and to Fucus and other algffi. The .L4.lcyoniclittl1't
hispidum (p. 312) is one of the most abundant species, and usually in
vests the stems and fronds of Fucus vesiculosus, but also often covers
broad surfaces of the rocks. The A. hirsui.u1n is often associated with.
the preceding species on the rocks; it forms broad, thin, soft crust.s, cov
ered witll small soft prominences, but is without the spines or bristles
seen in the latter. The Zooids are also much smaller.

The Farrellafamiliaris is a singular alld delicate.species, which OCCIlrs

both on the under side of rocks and on algrn. TIle body is small, fusi
form, attached· by a long and very slender, flexible l)e<licel. VVhen it
surrOUI1(}S the stems of small a]ga~, the\vhitish pedicels prQject out\var(l
in all directioIIS, and thus l)roduce the appearance of a delicate chenille..'
cord. This is.a northern and Europeall Sl)ecies. ,It was also (lredged on
Saint George~s bank in 1872.

List of species founa on the outer rocky shores.

AR'l"'ICULAT.A.

Or'ustacea·.

Cancer irrorattlS .
Cancer borealis .. - ..
Panopeus depresslls oooo .. oo •••

PanOpetlS Sayi - .
HOlnarus Anlericanus .
Orchestia agilis . _ .
Hyale littoralis oo - ...

CalliopillS lrevi~lSCtl1us .
Gaulll1arus ornatlls .. oo _ .. - ..

Gammarus anntllatns ..

Page.
486
486
312
312
492
315
486
315
486
486

Gammarus marinlls ..
Aml)hithoe maculata ..
Amphithoe, sp oo. _ ..

Caprella, spoo ..

J ffira copiosa.. s .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _

Idotea irrorata _.. - -
I. phosphorea ... _ '." ..
Erichsonia filiformis. __ .
Balanus balanoi'des .. - -ft- ..

Page.
486
4~6

4H6
316'
486
486
31H
316
486
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Annelids.

.Lepidonotus squamatus ..
Harmotlloe inlbricata .
Phyllodoce cantenulaoo '" e .

Eteone robusta _ ..
Alltol~ytns cornutusoo .
N ereis ·virens .. _ _, . _ ..
N. pelagica. II _ Q ..

Ophelia simplex _.. ,. ..

Page.
320
321
494
349
397
487
319
319

Cirrhinereis fragilis .
Olylnenella torqllata. _ .
Pol~:cirrus eximins ..
Sabellaria ·v·ulgaris.. __ ..
Potamilla ocnlifera _..
Fabricia Leidyi .. _ .. _ _ ..
Serl)llla dianthus .. ~ _. _..
Sllirorbis, sp .. - ..

Page.
397
343

, 320
321
322
323
322
323

Turbellaria.

Planaria, species ...
Le11toplana folium - _.. _ .
Procerodes frequens _ _.

Page.
487
487
325

N emert.es socialisoo _ _ ..
Nemertes, SI) .... 'oo - - ..
l\Ionocel is agilisoo ..

Pa~e.

324
498
325

Nel11.-atodes.

Page. I
Pontonema mariIlum.. . . . . .. .. .. 325 I Pontonema ,racillatum .........

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
326

Blleeinllill "lludatum ..
Tritia trivittata oo ..
Urosalpinx cil1erea - .
Purpura Ia!)illus _ oo." .
Astyris lunata _ ..
Littorina palliata . . . . .. . - ..
L. !'udis . - .. - - . ~

Lacuna v"incta., - ..

Page.
494
354
306
485
306
485
485
485

L. n eritoideaoo ..
Bittillffi nigrulll _. _ _..
Acmooa testudinalis __ ..
Doris bifida .. _ _ ~ ..
Pol~Y'cera Lessonii __ ..
DeIl(lronotus arborescens.. _
.lBJolis I)apillosa ... - - ..... _..... '"
Tergipes despectus_ .. oo'Ooo_-

Page.
495
305
485
307
400
495
486
495

La1nellibranclls.

Saxica.va aretica - .
l\.1:ya arenaria 'oo _ ..
Kellia plallulata· . _ .

Page.
309
309
310

M:yti1ns edulis ..
Modiola modiolus _ __ ..
Anonlia glabra ... '__ _- .....

Page.
307
309
311

Ascidians.

C~Yllthia partitaoo .. _ .
lVlolgllla l\lanhattensis. _ ..

Page.
311
311

Amarre'cium pellucidum'O ....
Page.

401
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Bryozoa.

Alc:ronidium hirsutum .
A. hispiel11ill • _ • . . • .. • .. • • •• _ ..

Vesicularia gracilis ... & • _ ..

V. Cuscllta .... - .• . _ - .•
V. fusca . . . __ ... . _. __ . .. _. . __ .
Farrella familiaris . _ _..
Tublllipora tlabella:ris .
Crisia ,eburnea _ _ .

Page.
487
487
389
404
420
487
405
311

Bllgula flabellata" .
lVlembranipora pilosa. __ ..
IV[. lineata ... - ..... _. _ _ .
Escharella 'variabilis .
Discopora coccinea. _ _
Lel)ralia, sp....... - .. _.
Cellepora ramtllosa .
Pedicellina Americana ..

Page.
311
406
406
31,2
333
420
312
405

RADIATA.

Echinoderrns.

Page.
Stron~ylocentrotusDrobachi-

ensis .. __ ...... _. . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. 496
.Asterias vulgaris .. __ .. , .
Oribrella sanguinolenta. ~ .

Pag~.

496
407

Acalephs.

Obelia pyriformis - ~, •
O. genicnlata _ _ _
O. flabellata _ _.
O. dia p h a 11a. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. _ .. . ..
Campanularia flexllosa" .......

Page.
390
487
390
327
327

Sertularia pumila . _••... _.
S. argen tea ... .. . . .. . .. . .. _. _..
Pennaria tiarella. _ ..
Olava leptostj"la." _
H~ydractinia pol~"'clina. _ _

Page.
487
408
327
328
228

Polyps.

Page. I
Metri(liuIll marginatuill. . . .. ... 329 Sa,gartia leucolena.... __ .....

Page.
329

IV. 2.-SPECIES INHABITING TIlE SANDY SHORES OF THE OPEN COAST.

OWillg to the force of the waves the sand and gravel of the exposed
shores are kept in constant motioll in stormy weather, and are often dis
turbed to a considerable {leptb, eSllecially in winter. Therefore the con
ditions are very unfavorable for the existence of anirnal life. The fallna
of such shores is, H.ccordingly, "rery meager, as compared with that of
tIle more sheltered sandy sllores of the ba~ys and sounds.

It often happens that one may examine these sandy peaches fora mile
or more at low-water without finding more than half a dozen species of
anilnals that actually live OIl theIn, though many lnay be fOUlld thrown
nIl by the ,-,,-a'v-es from below low-water mark.

In co,,-res or other localities that are somewllat sheltered, the number of
species is greater, and most of them are identical with those found on
the san(l~T shores of the sounds.

Toward high-water mark the Talorcllestia 'lol'tgicornis (p. 336) and T.
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megalophthalma (p.336) are everywhere common, burrowing in the sand.
The Oancer irroratus (p. 338) and Platyonich1tS ocellatus (p. 338) are rather
common at and just belo,v low-water mark. The Hippa talpo'ida (p. 338,
Plate II, fig. 5) is occasionally found, and the young sometimes occur
in large numbers, burrowing in the sand at low-water marlc. The cOIn..
mon shrimp, Orangon vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) is uSllally abund-

.ant where there are sheltered sandy flats.
The Annelids are less numerous than on the sandy shores of the

sounds, but such as do occur are rnostl~T of the same Sl)ecies. One of
the most interesting is the Nerine agilis, (p. 346,) whicll is very remark
able for the rapidity with which it burrows in the sand.

The Mollusks are fe\v in number. One of the most abull(lan.t of the
Gastropods is the Lunatia heros, (p. 353, Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136,)
which burrows just beneath the sllrface of the sand, at aIlcl belo,v low-'
water mark. The Neverita duplicata (p. 354, Plate XXIII, fig. 130) is
also occasionally found., but is much less abundant than ill the bays.

Of Lamellibranchs there are but few species that can maintain them
selves in such situations. Among these the "long clam," .1Jfya arenaria,
(p. 463,) the " razor-shell," Ensutella A 1uericana, (p. 356,) anel the" surf
clam," Mactra 8olidissima, (p. 358,) are the most comnlon.

Very few, if any, Radiates are to be found on the exposed sandy shores,
unless thrown up by the waves froln deeper water. In places that are
somewhat protected from tIle violence of the surf, the LelJtosy'napta Gi
rardii (p. 361, Pl~te XXXV, figs. 265, 2(6) is often found _bllI'rowing in
the san,d a.t low-water mark. Sometimes, in similar places, the "sand
dollar," Ecltinarachnius parma, (p. 362, Plate XXXV, fig. 267,) is founel·
in large numbers at extreme low-water mark.

There are no HjTdroids and Polyps that properly inhabit suell shores.

List of species i'nhabiti1~g the sa-ndy shores of the 0lJen coa;st.

ARTICULA'l'.A...

Orusia,cea.

Ocypoda arenaria, (yOl-lUg) ..
Cancer irroratus _ - ..
Cancer borealis - - .
Platyonichus ocellatus _ .
Hippa talpoida _ ..
Eupagurus pollicaris ..

Page.

337
490
486
4no
490
313

Crangon vlllgaris - _ _ .
Orchestia agilis ..
Talorchestia longicornis ..
T. Inegalophtllalnla ..
Unciola irrorata _ _ ..
Idotea creca _ ..

Page.
490
336
489
489
340
340

Page.
345
343
320
320

Scolecolepis viriclis _ ..
CIJ-~mene]la torqnata "' .
Amphitrite ornata '
PolJ-~cirrus eximills '

A'n'nelids.

Page.
317
318
342
490

N ereis ,""irens .. .. .. « .

N. limbata - .. _..
Rhynchobolus .A.mericanus ...
N erine a,g'ilis. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
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MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Sycotypus canaliculatus ..
Tritia trivittata _ .
Crel)idllla fornicata ..

Page.
399
354
355

-0. unguiformis "..•
Lllnatia heros. _ - ..
Neverita duplicata .. - - - ..

Page.
354
490
490

Lamellibranchs.

Ellsatella Alnericana - II _ ..

Siliqua costata It __

Page.
490
426

Mya arenaria .. - .
Mactra solidissima - .

Page.
490
490

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Page. I
Leptosynapta Girardii ...... _. . 490 Echinarachnius parma ........

Page.
490

IV.3.-ANIMALS INHABITING ROCKY BOTTOMS OFF ~rHE OPEN COAST.

The fallna of the rocky bottolns in these outer waters is rich ancl in
teresting, and decidedly nor.thern in character, though there is usually
an admixture with southern species. .

The prillcipal localities where dredgings were ma(]e on tllis kirld of
ground are: First, off Gay Hea(l and Devil's Briclge, at localities marked
on the chart, 53, a, b, c, d; 55, a, b, c; 56, a, b, c, d; 57, a, b, c, .d·; '58"
a, b, c; 59, a, b, c; 60, a, b, c; 61, a, b, c; 62, a, b, c; 63, a, b; 83, a, b, c.
Second, betweell Gay Head and No Mall'S I~and, and to the westward of
the latter island, at localities 82, a, b; 84, a, b, c, d j at these localities coc1
are caught in ttle sprillg. Third, on antI about the rock:y reef extending
from "Watch IIill, Rhode Island, to Fisher's Island, and forming, in part,
the physical bOtlUdary of the eastern end of Long Island SOllUd; this
is also a locality where cod and haddock are caught in spring. The
dredgings at this place ,vere made by Professor D. O. Eaton,. Mr. C . .A•.
Bllrt, and m~yself,April 13, 1873. Fourth, a locality off OuttyhUllk Island,

.where dredgings were ma{le, April, 1872, by Mr. T. M. Prud(len, Mr. T~
H. Russell, and others.

The four localities nalned are characterized by a similar fauna,
but each one yielded some species not found in the others, thougq.
more. numerous {lredgings might have re,Teale(1 theIne The reef off:;
Watch Hill is of peculiar interest 011 account of the sin.gular blending;
of the northern and southern fallllrn at that place, 3)S mentioned abo,re.
It seems to be nearly at tIle extreme western range of many northern
species, though some of tllem may occur sparingly in certain fav'orable
localities still fa,rther westwa.rd, in I....ong Island Souu<l itself. Many
northern algrn "l'ere also collected there by Professor Eaton, in abunll-
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ance, and some of tIlem have not been found farther westward, alld others
l)ut rarel~-r. Among these were Pt'ilota clcgans and Dclcssct'-ia sinuosa, both
of which were abun(lallt on the reef in four or five fathoms, associated
",vith large ql1aIltities of Phyllophora Bt·odicei. and 1>. mernbra,n'ifolia;
Euthora cristata aIle} Lithothatnn,ion polymorph~lm a1so OCCllrred. The
"dulse," Rhody'}ne1~'ia pal1nata, La/n~ina,ria d'igitata, L. saccha,rina, and
L. longicr1tra, all of ,vhich are decide(llJ-T northern species, were large and
abundant.

A similar aSSelTI blage of algoo was also found on the rocks, in shallow
water, off Ga~T Head, though some of the species just nauled were 110t
found there.

Among the Crustacea of these localities, the most important is the
lobster, Hornarus An~cricanus, (p. 395,) which finds its l)rOper h~1bitat in
such places. It is very abundant ofl'Gay Head, and among the, reefs
and rocks off 'Vatch Hill and Stonington, Connecticllt~ It also occurs
plentifully in similar localities off New London, COIlllecticut, and still
fa.rther ,vest in Long Island SOlln(l. At all these and nlany other locali
ties large quantities are caught for the markets. They are nearly all
takell in "lobster pots" baited with refllse fish, &c.

The lobster fis·bin.g begins in this region in the latter part of March or
earljr in April, accor(ling to the season. By/the middle of April they
are usually takell in large quantities and shipped alive to New Yor~,

New Haven, and other cities. The extent of this trade is enormous
e,-ren in this region, while north of Cape Cod, along the whole northern
coast of New England, and on the shores of Nova Scotia, the lobster is
taken in still larger quantities. At present we have no reliable data for
estimating the Ilurnber annually caught, but it probably amounts to
se'veral millions.

In winter the supply comes from the northern coasts of Massachusetts
and Maine, where they may be takeIl in moderately deep water at all
seasons. Accor<ling to Captain N. E. Atwood* they do not come into
shallow water ,at Provincetown until June and remain there until Oc
tober, when they disappear again. He also states that those that visit
that locality are nearly all females; "tIley apI)ear to CODle near tIle shore
for the pllrpose of depositing their yOUllg, after which they l)ass away
and others in turn take their places, as is indicated by the change that
is const~ntl:y taking place, for when the fishermen are catching grea1t·
quantities of large, goOt} hard-shell lobsters, and they are unusually
abllndant, perbal)S the next da,y there will be a new kind, smaller and
not of so good qllality, the former ones having passed away and others
come to take their places." " In Boston the nUITlber of lobsters sold
annually cannot be much short of a million. The male lobster is pre
ferred and is the nlost salable, as this city has always been. supplied
from the l1.orthern shore of MaRsachusettsantl coast of Maine~where the

'* Proceedings Boston Society of Natural History, vol. x, p. 11, 1866.
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l11ales are most l)lentiful. ·It is a great ad"v'antage to the fishermen tllat
the people I)refer males. In New York it is \Tery differellt in this l)ar
ticular, that citJT being SUl)plied from Cape Cod after Junp, and the
female lobster thus considered much the best. Illu,Te sold many lob
sters ill Ne,v York, alld males sell at only abollt half l)rice; the male is
much poorer tllall the female in meat." Calltaill Atwood states, in tIle
sa.me' place, tllat north,vartl and east\vard of Plymouth, ~fassachllsetts,
"three-quarters at least are males at all seasons of the ~y'ear." Among
those that I ha've exanlined from New London, \Vaterfor<l, anfl Stoning
ton, Connecticut, in our lnarkets, I ha've llot noticed an:y marked in
equality in the number of the sexes. Mr. Smitll examined the lobsters in
the market at Provirlcl·towll on two occasions in Allgust and September,
"\vithout finding allY clecided differellces in the llunlber of Illales ancl
fenlales. lIe also relleatedly exalnined those in the fish-markets at
Eastport, Maine, in slllnmer, wittl tIle same result. It is possillle there
fore, that the fishernlen flo not correctly (listingtlish the sexes, when the
females are witllOllt eggs, and that an erroneous opinion bas thus' be
come current amoilg them.

There is a g'reat clifference in tIle breeding season on different parts of
the eoast. The lobsters from New London and Stoningtoll ofterl lay
their eggs as early as the last of April or first of May; while at Halifax,
lVlr. Slnith found females ,vith recently laid eggs in Septemher. At East
port, Maine, the feluales carry their eggs in mi(l-su mmer. In the In ale the
genital orifices are in the bases of ~he last pair of legs ; in tIle female
they are at the bases of the middle pair. This ""ill al\vays serve to dis
tinguish the sexes, but they also differ in the structure of tIle abdomi
nal appendages.

Tlle rock-crab, Oancer irrorat~ts, (p. 312,) is \Tery commOl1 on these bot
toms, and C. borealis (p. 395) also inhabits theIn, judg'ing from the large
dead specimens fouuel on the adjacent beaclles, but we onlydredg'ed a few
~n~all living specimens. One of these was taken on the reef between
'V\Tatch Hill and Fisheris Island, in 4 or 5 fathoms, among alg'm. It is
more con"vex, and much' more hairy thttn the preceding species, and the
teeth along the sides of thA carapax are quite different. .

A large and handsomely colored shrimp, Pandctlus annulico-rnis (Plate
II, fig. 6,) often occurs in 'the deeper waters, outside, but is far more
common farther Jlorth, as in the Bay of Fundy. The comlllon shrimp,
Olrangolt vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) is common, eSI)ecially
where there are spots of salld among' the rocks. The little bright-colored
shrimp, Hippolyte pusiola" (1). 395,) is frequently lnet with alnollg the red
algre. The Unc'iola i-rrorata, (p. 340, Plate IV, fig. 19,) and Anzphithoe·
maculata" (p. 315, Plate Iv"", fig. 16,) together '\vith sever::tl other Alllilhi.
pods, are common, especially among the red algre, an«} some of them are
handsolnely ma,rked with red and other bright colors.

Among these are Podocerus fucicola" which is a small species and quite
variable in color; some of those from the reef at VVatch Hill had a
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transverse dorsal band of red or orange on each segment, and similar
ones on the epimera, and were minutely specked with dark, brown; the
antennre alld legs were annulated with white and light red or orange.
Another species of Podocerus was still more abundant among the red
algre; in this the males and females differ greatly in size, form, and color.
TIle felnales are much smaller and stouter than the males; their colors
were generall:r red and white, in strong contrast,though some were pur
plish and more like the males in color; most of the females have the
head and few anterior segments (lark red; then a band of white; then
three or four bands of dark red, on the middle of the body, which are
often confluent into a large dorsal spot of red or bro\vn; these are fol·
lowed by a broad white band or spot; the abclominal rings are alternately
banded with red and white; part of the epimera are re(l. The antennm
and leg~ are more or less annulated and s110tted with re~. . The eyes are
black. In the male the color is generally reddish or pllrplish browll,
but irregularly specked with 9ar}rer brown, and with the intervals
between the segments pale red.

Species of Oaprella o.ccur in considerable numbers, clinging, in gro
tesque attitudes, upon the delicate algre and hydroitis. The IdotBa
irrorata, (p. 316, Pl~te V, fig. 23,) is also very common, living among th'e
algre, and Er1ichsonia filifor11~i8 (p. 316, Plate VI, fi.g9

• 26,) is often associ
ated with it.

The Annelids living upon such bottoms are difficult to obtain, since
they mostly. burrow lleneatll the stOJIeS or li,re in tubes attachefl to the
rocks. The few Sl)ecies obtaine(l are, with few exceptions, not different
from those found in the sounds, on siluilar bottoms. The Autolyt~t8COl'·

'J'tutus, (p.397, Plate XIII, figs. 65, 66,) and another species of the same
genus were fOllUd in abundance, livillg in tllbes attached to the fronds
of Larninat'O'ia among hytlroids, (Obelia gert1c'ltlata.) On the saIne fronds
were. long, crooked tllbes, formed of grains of sarld and sinall bits of
shells, belonging to Nicolea simplex, (p. 397.)

Burrowing in the corals of Astrc1Jngia Dance we found, on the reef off
"\Vatch Hjll,the singlllar Annelid named N{traga1~setacoraJii by Dr. Leitl~y,

who obtained his specimens at Point Judith. The speciulens fOUlld by
us were rrlostly ,rery·darl{ greenisll brown or black, but SOIne llad (larl{",
orange-coloredbranchirn. The Lepido1~otusangustus, Phyllodoce gracilis,
P. caten'llZ{t, and Etttmidia Amerjcana are new and interesting species.
Nereis fucata occurs rarely.

Of Gastropods many species already enumerated as ill11abitallts of
the rocky sh.ores occur also on the rocky bottoms in ablludauce, but there
are a number of additional species. One of tIle largest is tIle" whelk,"
Buccinum undaturn, (Plate XXI, fig. 121.) Tllis is a decidedly northern
and arctic shell, found also on all the nortllern coasts of Europe, though
several allthors believe that the Aluerican and European shells are llis
tin-et species.

011e of the most iIlterestillg of the northern shells that occur here is


